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Head Ath letic Trainer: ......... Carolyn G reer, M.A., A.T. , C. 
Ass istant Traine r: .... .. ...... ...... .. ......... Suzi Higgins, A .T. , C. 
Sports In fo rmation Director: ......................... .... Ted Gosen 
Ass istant S ID/S wimming Contac t: ................ Mike Danie ls 
Swimming & Diving Information 
Head Coach: .... .. ..... .... ... .. .... .. . Bill Morgan (fo urth season) 
Ass istant Coach: ..... ..... ...... Darre ll Swenson (second year) 
Ass istant Coach: ... ....... ............. Chri s A nderson (first year) 
Di ving Coach: .... .... .. .. .. .... ...... ...... Mike Fitche tt (first year) 
Swimming O ffice Phone: ... ...... ... .. ......... ... . (6 19) 260-2372 
Fax: .............................................. ....... .... ... . (6 19) 292-0388 
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Women's Swimming & Diving 
1996-97 Schedule 
Aug. 30 vs . Wisconsin (Full erton) 5 :00 pm 
Sept. I vs. W. Kentucky (Full erton) 5:00 pm 
Oct. 18 San Diego State 2:00 pm 
Oct. 25 at UC Berke ley 1:00 pm 
(Ca l, Wash. St. , O regon St. ) 
Nov. I at UCS D Relays 5 :00 pm 
Nov. 2 CS Northridge 10:00 am 
Nov. 9 Northern Arizona, UCSD 12:00 pm 
Nov. 22-23 at Malibu In vitati ona l All Day 
No v. 22-24 USC Di ving In vitationa l A ll Day 
Dec. 7 at Speedo Cup A ll Day 
(Long Beach, CA) 
Jan. 3-4 at UC Irvine In vita tiona l A ll Day 
Jan. 8 at San Diego State 12:00 pm 
(SDSU, Fres no St. ,SJSU) 
Jan. 11 at UC Santa Barbara 11 :00 am 
Jan. 12 at UCLA Bruin C up All Day 
(Di ving onl y) 
Jan.25 Pepperdine 12:00 pm 
Feb. 13- 15 Pac ifi c Coast Championships A ll Day 
(at Long Beach, CA) 
Mar. 20-22 NCAA Championshi ps A ll Day 
Home meets at USD Sports Center 
\... 
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
TOREROS 
1996-97 Preview 1 
A Banner Year: that is the focus of the 1996-97 Toreros as they look to capture the Pacific Coast Swimming 
Conference. Last year the Toreros '95-96 season was the best in hi story, only los ing one dual meet and finishing in 
second place in the conference championships. Head coach Bill Morgan was selected Pacific Coast Swimming 
Conference Coach of the Year for the second straight year and ten swimmers rece ived All Conference honors. Four 
conference records along with I 5 school records were broken during the three-day conference meet. 
The '96-97 squad wil l feature eleven returning swimmers and seven newcomers that includes three National 
Junior Olympic Finalists. Morgan also brought in a new diving coach in Mike Fitchett and another ass istant in Chris 
Anderson. The schedule includes four home dates and will prepare the team to make a run at the conference title and 
attempt to qualify some for NCAA competition. 
In recapping last season's strides, the Toreros began the season with two victories over city rivals San Diego State 
and UC San Diego. The team carried that momentum into their Northern Arizona meet and pulled out a victory on 
the final relay event. The Toreros were 7-0 before suffering their lone defeat of the season at the hands of Fresno 
















1995-96 Dual Meet Results 















Feb. 15-1 7 
SAN DIEGO ST A TE 




Ca l Sta te Northridge 
at San Diego State 
at UCI Inv ite 
FRESNO ST A TE 
at UC Santa Cruz 
a t San Jose State 
vs. Cal Poly SLO 


















Home matches in BOLD CAPITALS 
USD Sports Center Swimming Pool 
The USO Women's Swimming and Diving team com-
petes and trains at the USO Sports Center Swimming Pool. 
The 12-lane, 25-yard pool features Spanish style architec-
ture and a spacious deck set in the heart of Alcala Park's 
sporting community. The pool contains dual I-meter div-
ing boards and is conveniently close to US D's weight room 
facility. 
The Sports Center Swimming Pool is a popular winter 
training site for collegiate and high school programs. In 
the last few years, schools such as Colorado State, Califor-
nia, Wyoming, Fresno State, Utah and Northern Arizona 
have utilized the grounds in preparation for meets. 
UnNersfty of San Diego Archlvel 
five more dual-meet victories heading into the PCSC 
Championships. 
Six Toreros were crowned conference champions in 
three indiv idual events and three relay events. Cami 
S immons, Megan Thompson, Cori se Bittner and Laura 
Sides began the meet by winning the 200 Freestyle Re-
lay and setti ng a new confere nce record. Bittner, Sides 
and Si mmons were joined by Annika Remaeus in the 
400 Medley Relay with the foursome picking up the 
second Torero championship at the end of the first day. 
The Toreros began the second day the same as the first 
and won the 200 Medley Re lay and broke another con-
fe rence record with the team of Bittner, Simmons, Th-
ompson and Julia Larson. Laura Sides then captured 
the 100 Butterfly championship with a PCSC record 
time of 57.53. Not to be outdone, Annika Remaeus won 
the 100 Breasts troke and broke the USD mark in the 
process. The final championship win came on the final 
day with Corise Bittner breaking a PCSC record and 
winning the 200 Backstroke. 
1995-96 TEAM AWARDS 
USD Most Valuable Swimmer ............... Laura Sides 
USD Swimmer of the Year ............... Cami Simmons 
USD Most Improved ...... ........ ..... ...... .. ... Julia Larson 
PCSC RECORDS 
200 Medley Relay .... ...... ..... .. ..... ..... (I :47.63) Bittner, 
. ... .. .... .... ... ........ ...... ..... Larson, Simmons, Thompson 
200 Free Relay ........................... ( I :36.52) Simmons, 
.... ........ .. ............................. Thompson, Bittner, Sides 
100 Butterfly .. .. ... ...... .................. (57.53) Laura Sides 




Head Coach ·· 
( 4th Season) · 
Morgan's Record At USD 
Season Record 
"95 -96 12- 1 
"94-95 9-7 
"93-94 3- 14 
Conference Finish 
Second - 668 points 
Fifth - 358 points 
Seventh - 189 points 
DARRELL 
SWENSON 
Assistan t Coach 
(2 nd Season) 
2 
One of the most successful coaches in southern California, Bill Mor-
gan enters hi s fourth season at USO and 17th year as a co ll egiate coach. 
He became the second head coach in the program's 18 year history on 
May 27, 1993. Morgan received his second straight Pacific Coast Swim-
ming Conference Coach of the Year award last season after guiding the 
Toreros to a second place conference finish and a 12- 1 dual meet record. 
Morgan's impressive credentia ls include 13 seasons as head coach of 
the women's ( 1979-90) and men's ( 1977-90) swimming programs at the 
Un iversity of Cali forn ia, San Diego. In hi s tenure at UCSD, Morgan led 
the Tri to ns to s ix second place finishes at the NCAA Division III Finals. 
Morgan was named NCAA Division Ill Women's Swimming Coach of 
the Year in 1985 and Men's Swimming Coach of the Year in 1989. 
A 1976 graduate of San Diego State with a BA in Recreation 
Admin istrati on, Morgan establi shed Aztec swim records in the I ,000 
and 1,650 freestyl e and400 IM events fo llowing an All -American junior 
co llege career. 
Bill and wife, Gretchen , reside wi th their two daughters , Megan and 




( / st Season) 
Darre ll Swenson enters hi s second season with the USO 
swimm ing program. Swenson came to US O after guiding the 
UC Dav is swimming team to a fourth place finish at the Pac ific 
Coast Swimming Conference Championsh ips and e ighth place 
finish at the NCAA Division II meet. 
Mike Fitchett, who is not new to the San Diego area, enters 
hi s first season with USD . Fitchett was named USD's new 
diving coach on March 8, 1996. Fitchett has been the head 
coach of the United States Junior Olympic Diving Team that 
trains in San Diego the past three years. He was a lso the head 
diving coach at UC San Diego from 1992-95 where he pro-
duced six NCAA Division III National Champions and 23 top-
eight finalists. Whil e he was at UCSD, he was named NCAA 
Divis ion III Diving Coach of the Year and three times selected 
the Pacific Coast Swimming Confere nce Women's Diving 
Coach of the Year. 
Swenson has been in the coaching ranks for 24 years, 
beginning with San Diego State in 1972. Whil e at SDSU, 
Swenson was the head coach of the Hertl and Swim Associa-
tion and he ld that pos ition in 1978. Swenson then went a 
different direc tion , working for Paci fi c Be ll for ten years until 
res uming hi s coaching career in 1989. Swenson was the 
assistant coach at UC San Diego for three years before being 
named the assistant coach of women's swimming at UC Berekely 
in 1992. In 1994, he was named head coach at UC Dav is. 
Swenson has bachelor's d~g rees in hi story and physical 
ed uca ti o n and received hi s teaching c redential in 1975. He a lso 
se rved in the U.S. Navy for four years and is a veteran of the 
Vie tn am War. 
Previous to UCSD, Fitchett coached at C lemson Un iver-
si ty where he produced six NCAA A ll Americans and fo ur 
top-eight finalists. He was also named ACC Diving Coach of 
the Year in 1988, 1990 and 199 1. 
Fitchett rece ived hi s Masters in Educati on from C lemson 




C hri s Anderson begins her first year with the USO swimming 
program. Anderson worked in Geriatric Rehabilitation department for 
the past two years before moving to San Diego. Anderson's pri or 
coaching ex peri ence includes stints with the Lafayette Swim C lu b and 
Jeffe rson High School. 
Assistant Coach 
( I st Season) 
Anderson swam for four years at Purdue University where she 
earned fo ur letters. She grad uated with a Bachelor's degree in Audi ol-





Ht: 5-11 Yr: Jr. Exp: 2V 
Homer, AK/Homer HS 
'95-96: Holds six USO records, break ing 
five this season and fo ur of those coming 
in relays ... A ll PCSC in I 00 Back, 200 
Back, and four of the fiv e re lays. 
Personal: State champion in 200 IM and 
I 00 Back in hi gh school. .. Also recruited 
by Washington and UC Santa Barbara ... 
Major is Ocean Studies ... Born March 6, 




Ht: 5-7 Yr: So. Exp: IV 
Sacramento, CA/St. Franci s HS 
'95-96: Holds USO records in 500 Free 
and 1650 Free, broken at conference 
meet .. . All PCSC in fou r events . 
Personal : Voted Swimmer of the Year 
in hi gh schoo l . . . Chose USO for the 
swim program and schoo l size ... Also 
recru ited by UC Irvi ne and Loyo la 
Marymount.. . Computer Science and 





Ht: 5-8 Yr: Jr. Exp: 2V 
La Mesa, CA/Grossmont HS 
'95-96: Best time of 25.79 in 50 Free . .. 
Best time of 55.98 in 100 Free. 
Personal: Major is Political Science ... 




Breaststroke/ lndiv. Medley 
Ht: 5-8 Yr: Jr. Exp: 2V 
Tacoma, WA/Stadium HS 
'95-96: All Conference in fo ur events, 
finis hi ng in second in I 00 Breast... Mem-
ber of the 400 Medley Relay team that 
broke the conference record. 
Personal: Member of the Dean's List ... 
Major is Elementary Education ... Born 




Ht: 5-4 Yr: So. Exp: IV 
Del Mar, CA/ Acalanes HS 
3 
'95-96: All PCSC in I 00 Back (58.8 1) 
and 200 Back (2:04.90) taking second 
place in conference meet in both events. 
Personal: Broke the team record in the 
I 00 Bac k in high schoo l ... Major is Ma-
rine Science ... Born Nove mber 3, 1976 





Ht: 6-0 Yr: So. Exp: IV 
San Mateo, CA/Hill sdale HS 
'95-96: I 00 Bac k best time o f 60.10 ... 
200 Back bes t time of 2: 15 .89. 
Personal: MVP and team capta in of 
high school team ... Major is Marine Sc i-





Ht: 5-8 Yr: Jr. Exp: 2V 
O maha, NE/Omaha Bunke HS 
'95-96: All PCSC in seven events ... Ho lds 
two conference records .. . Won the I 00 
Fly at PCSC with a time o f 57.53 .. . Also 
part of champion 200 Free and 400 Med-
ley Re lay teams ... Ho lds fi ve USO 
records. 
Personal: MVP Swimmer th roughout 
hi gh schoo l ... Al so played voll eyba ll ... 
Born October 18, 1975 in Omaha, NE. 
TINA 
ROJO 
Inc/i v. Medlev/Breaststroke 
Ht: 5-3 Yr: So. Exp: IV 
Concord , CA/Carondelet HS 
'95-96: Pl aced fo urth in confere nce meet 
in 200 Breast with time o f 2 :26.95. 
Personal: Also rec ruited by Oregon 
a nd W as hin gto n ... M aj o r is Ma rin e 
Sc ience/Bi o logy ... Bo rn February 25, 




Ht: 5-8 Yr: Jr. Exp: 2V 
Bellingham, WA/Senome HS 
'95-96: Member of 200 Free and 200 
Medley Re lay teams that broke confer-
ence records ... A ll PCSC in six events ... 
Pl aced third in 100 Free (53.06) ... Pl aced 
fo urth in I 00 Back (59 .1 6) .. . Pl aced sev-
enth in 200 IM (2: I 0 .84 ). 
Personal: Mom swam at Centra l Was h-
ington Uni v. and dad pl ayed baseball ... 
Pl aced first in the state in I 00 Back and 
second in 100 Fly in high schoo l .. . Al so 
pl ayed basketba ll and softba ll ... Born 




Ht: 5-8 Yr: So. Exp: IV 
San Jose, CA/Presentati on HS 
4 
'95-96: Bro ke USO reco rd in 200 Free a l 
the co nfe re nce mee t w ith a time of 
I :53.94 ... Ho lds two other US O records 
in re lay events .. . A ll PCSC in three events . 
Personal: MVP and team capta in o f hi gh 
schoo l team .. . Al so pl ayed water polo and 
was First Team A ll League ... Major is 
Bu s in ess ... Bo rn Nov. 5 , 1977 in 
Pasade na, CA. 
MARY 
WURSTER 
Backst roke/Inc/iv. Medin 
Ht: 5-5 Yr: Jr. Exp: 2V 
Carson City, NV /Ca rson HS 
'95-96: Broke US O reco rd in 400 IM at 
PCSC with a time o f 4 :35 .74 and placed 
third ... A lso All Conference in 1650 Free, 
500 Free Re lay and 800 Free Re lay 
(broke USO record with time of7:5 I .7 I). 
Personal: Scho las ti c A ll Ame ri ca n 
throughout hi gh schoo l ... Born Jan uary 
5, 1976 in Carson C ity, NV. 




Ht: 5-9 Yr: Fr. Exp: HS 
Morgan Hill , CA/Li ve Oak HS 
Prep: Nati onal Juni or Ol ympic Finali st 
in the I 00 Butterfl y. 
Personal: Born February 26. 1978 
Parents are Laura and Jim Coleman . 
SONJA 
KLIMP 
Ht: 5-8 Yr: Fr. Exp: HS 
Dil'ing 
Palo Alto. CA/Henry M. Gunn HS 
Prep: Fini shed sixth in CIF Final s. 
Personal: Born May 16, 1978 ... Parents 
are Nancy and John Klimp. 
JENNY 
THORPE 
B re(l.~/s / roke 
Ht: 5-3 Yr: Fr. Exp: HS 
Tacoma, WA/Bell armine Prep HS 
Personal: Born May 6, 1978 .. Mother 
is Cindy Thorpe. 
KRISTINE 
HAYASHI 
Breustsr n 1ke 
Ht: 5-6 Yr: Fr. Exp: HS 
Wailuku . HI /Baldwin HS 
Prep: National Juni or Ol ympic Finali st 
in teh Breaststro ke. 
Personal: Born June 7. 1978 .. Parent s 
are Jeanie and Rodney Hayas hi 
SHANNON 
PACE 
Di, ·i11 g 
Ht: 5-6 Yr: Fr. Exp: HS 
Mi ss ion Viejo, CA/Capi strano Valley 
HS 
Prep: Three- time All American di ve r ... 
National Junior Ol ympic Finali st. 
Personal: Born October 13, 1978 . . Par-
ents are Frank and Connie Pace. 
t IS) Universily of & n Die8o 
♦ Two training sessions per day 
♦ Emphasis on stroke & skill 
development 
♦ Individual videotaping & analysis 
♦ Rough water swim & snorkel at 
world famous La Jolla Cove 
♦ Safe, private university setting 
MARISSA 
HORENKAMP 
Ht: 5-8 Yr: Fr. Exp: HS 
Bloomington . IL/Bloomington HS 
Prep: Swims in Indi vidual Medley event s. 
Personal: Born December 14. 1977 .. 




B reustsr mke 
l11di, ·. Medin-
Ht: 5-4 Yr: Fr. Exp: HS 
Bellingham . WA/Schomc HS 
Personal: Born October 19. 1977 .. Fa-
ther is Thomas Pen. 
Head Coach: Bill Morgan 
As the head coach, Bill personally 
directs all swim camp sessions 
and is actively involved in all 
coaching and teaching sessions . 
Competitive Swimming 
June15-20 • June22-27 • July6-11 • July13-18 
Masters Swim Camp 
June 29 - July 4 
(619) 260-4593 
e~mail : sportscamps@acusd .edu 
Be sure to visit our web page - http://sa.acusd .edu/sportscamps/ 
1996-97 Roster & Team Photo 
Name Event Ht. Yr. 
Cori se Bittner Back 5-11 Jr 
Courtney Coleman Butterfl y 5-9 Fr 
Karen Edgar Free 5-8 Jr 
Shanna Guzman Back 5-4 Jr 
Kri stine Hayashi Breast 5-6 Fr 
Mari ssa Horenkamp Free 5-8 Fr 
Abby Horrocks IM/Free 5-7 So 
Sonja Klimp Diving 5-8 Fr 
Juli a Larson Breast/IM 5-8 Jr 
Heather Ol son Back 6-0 So 
Shannon Pace Di ving 5-6 Fr 
Gretchen Pen Breast/IM 5-4 Fr 
Tina Rojo IM/Breast 5-3 So 
Katrina Rowe Free 5-8 So 
Laura Sides Free/Fl y 5-8 Jr 
Megan Thompson Free/Back 5-8 Jr 
Jenny Thorpe Breast 5-3 Fr 
Mary Wurster IM/Dist. 5-5 Jr 
Head Coach: Bill Morgan 
Assistant Coaches: Darrell Swenson, Chri s Anderson 
Diving Coach: Mike Fitchett 
~ ft ,.,,,,., -  ~! , 
Hometown/Last School 
Homer, AK/Homer HS 
Morgan Hill , CA/Li ve Oak HS 
La Mesa, CA/Grossmont HS 
Lafayette, CA/ Acalanes HS 
Wailuku, HI/Baldwin HS 
Bloomington. IL/Bloomington HS 
Sacramento, CA/St. Francis HS 
Palo Alto, CA/Henry M . Gunn HS 
Tacoma, WA/Stadium HS 
San Mateo, CA/Hill sdale HS 
6 
Miss ion Viejo, CA/Capistrano Valley HS 
Bellingham, WA/Sehome HS 
Concord , CA/Carondelet HS 
San Jose, CA/Presentati on HS 
Omaha, NE/Omaha Bunke HS 
Bellingham, WA/Senome HS 
Tacoma, WA/Bellarmine Prep HS 
Carson City, NV /Carson HS 
1996-97 Toreros: ( Front Row 1-r) Dil'ing Coach Mike Fitchett. Gretchen Pen, Jenny Thorpe, Marissa Horenkamp, 
Karen Edga,; Kristine Hayashi, Tina Rojo, Laura Sides, Cou rtn ey Coleman, Shannon Pace, Shanna Guzman, Asst. Coach 
Chris Anderson. ( Back Row 1-r) Head Coach Bill Mo rgan, Heather Olson, Julia Larson, Corise Bittne1; Megan Thompson, 
Ari Bates, Sonja Klimp, Katrina Rowe, Marv Wurster; Abby Horrocks. 
USD Record Book 7 
Event Name Season Time 
50 Freestyle Laura Sides 1995-96 24.39 
100 Freestyle Laura Sides 1995-96 52.84 
200 Freestyle Katrina Rowe 1995-96 1 :53.94 
500 Freestyle Abby Horrocks 1995-96 5:05.35 
I 000 Freestyle Abby Horrocks 1995-96 10:27.00 
1650 Freestyle Abby Horrocks 1995-96 17:26.45 
100 Backstroke Corise Bittner 1994-95 58.15 
200 Backstroke Corise Bittner 1995-96 2:03.33* 
100 Breaststroke Annika Remaeus 1995-96 1:06.47 
200 Breaststroke Annika Remaeus 1995-96 2:22.96 
100 Butterfly Laura Sides 1995-96 57.53* 
200 Butterfly Laura Sides 1994-95 2:08.37 
200 Ind. Medley Hilary Devine 1992-93 2:09.07 
400 Ind. Medley Mary Wurster 1995-96 4:35.74 
200 Free Relay Simmons, Thompson, 1995-96 1 :36.52* 
Bittner, Sides 
400 Free Relay Thompson, Bittner 1995-96 3:32.40 
Rowe, Sides 
800 Free Relay Sides, Rowe, 1995-96 7:51.71 
Horrocks, Wurster 
200 Medley Relay Bittner, Larson, 1995-96 1:47.63* 
Simmons, Thompson 
400 Medley Relay Bittner, Remaeus, 1995-96 3:54.82 
Sides, Simmons 
IM Diving Laura Mostero 1984-85 198.00 
3M Diving Theresa Friedheim 1988-89 225.15 
* Pacific Coast Swimming Con/ erence Records 
USDAlumni 
A 
Abel, Kyna ('92-93) 
Abraha m . Nata lie ('9 1-95) 
Adam s, M isa ('88-90 ) 
A ll maras, Jenni fe r ('88-90) 
Ash, Nancy ('92-95) 
B 
Baker, Made li ne ('86-87) 
Ba ldocchi , Lisa ('83-84 ) 
Barker, Suzie ('94-96) 
Bartman, Lisa ('78-79) 
Bates, Ariana ('94-96) 
Beainy, Renee ('84-85 ) 
Bergen, Mary ('88-92) 
Birney, Laurie ('83-87) 
Bittner. Corise ('94-pres.) 
Brennan, Bridget ('78-80) 
Buchanan, Nancy ('79-81) 
C 
Cass ity, Colleen ('88-92) 
Cavallero, Rosann ('83-87) 
Chalberg, Karen ('87-88) 
Childers. Reggie ('80-8 I) 
Childs, Tracie ('89-93) 
Clark, Diane ('79-80) 
Coy, Ali ('92-93) 
D 
Dahl, Tami ('92-93) 
Danahy, Karen ('87-91) 
Dauer, Trish ('80-82) 
Davidio. Janine ('87-89) 
Davis, Natalie ('95-96) 
DeGooyer, Stacey ('83-85) 
Demakas, Carrie ('93-96) 
Devine, Hilary ('92-93) 
Drake, Tracey ('78-79) 
E 
Edgar, Karen ('94-pres .) 
Erck, Candy ('80 -8 1) 
F 
Fall o n , Mic hele ('90-91 ) 
Fatovic, Diane ('86-87) 
Fe rschweiler, Dana ('84 -85) 
F isher, Cel ina ('9 2 -93) 
Fisher, S uki ('90-91 , '92-94) 
Fong, Tracey Will ('78-79) 
Frankl in , Betsy ('78-79) 
Friedheim , Theresa ('88-89) 
G 
Garton , Samantha ('87-88) 
Gaudet, Katie ('87-89) 
Gaunt, Janet ('8 1-83, '85-86) 
Giv liani, ('82-83 ) 
Graczyk , Kirste n ('92-93) 
G reen , E li zabeth ('86-87) 
Green. Victoria ('83-84) 
G uzman, Shanna ('95-pres.) 
H 
Hanaver, Lynn ('79-80) 
Ha wblitze l, M ary ('89-90) 
H ausner, Pam ('79-80) 
Hickey, Meg han ('93-94) 
Hoc kett . Heathe r ('87-89) 
Hollanhan. Jan ('82-86) 
Horrocks. Abby ('95-pres.) 
Isham. Jennifer ('81-82) 
J 
Jackson. L inda ('85-86) 
Jeffries, Sheila ('87-88) 
John, Mavi ('80-8 1) 
Johnson, Cindy ('94-95) 
K 
Kankowsk i, A nnM a rie ('84-85 ) 
Kel ly, Rhonda ('91-93) 
Klaas. Jenni fer ('91-95) 
Klein, Kate ('78-79) 
King, Lindsay ('92-95) 
Kobayashi, Yumi ('93-95) 
Krueger. Kath ryn ('83-84) 
Kup ic , Amy ('87-88) 
L 
Larson, Julia ('94-pres .) 
Lee, Jennifer ('92-93) 
Leonovicz. Lisa ('90-91) 
Ligtenberg, Margie ('84-86) 
Lightfoot , Mary ('80-82) 
Loncto, Megan ('93-94) 
Lund, Shauna ('81-82) 
M 
Maddock. Laurie ('82-84) 
Maddox, Kim ('94-96) 
Macevicz. Cecelia ('82-84) 
Malama, Cha Cha ('78-79) 
McAdoo, Shelly ('83-85) 
McCaffrey. Kelly ('88-90) 
McGlennen, Molly ('90-94) 
McGrath, Co ll een ('78-79 ) 
McTaggart. Janeen ('82-83) 
Metzger, Sarah ('89-93) 
Meyers, Betsy ('78-79) 
M into , Laure n ('94-96 ) 
M is fe ldt, Julie ('85-86) 
Mostero, Laura ('83 -85 ) 
Mracheck . Sarah ('89-90) 
Murphy, E ilee n ('87-89) 
Myer, Betsy ('78-79) 
N 
Near, Nancy ('84-86) 
0 
O'Donnell , Er in ('78-79) 
O'Rourke, Ka tie ('8 1-83) 
O'Sullivan , Anne ('80-8 1) 
O denwa ld , Denise ('8 1-82) 
Oliver, Becky ('80-81 ) 
Olson , Heather ('95- pres.) 
Otness. Kari ('95-96) 
Otto, S he lley ('86-90) 
p 
Paul son, Cassie ('88-90) 
Parker. K irsten ('89-90) 
Perry. Je la ine ('84-85) 
P la tt. C.C. ('90-94) 
P ieks m a. M iche le ('82-84) 
P ie rson. De bb ie ('79-80) 
Pinc h. J acq ue ('82-84) 
Pi nder, El izabeth ('90-91) 
P inyan. Sue Sue ('78- 79) 
P is tilli . L isa ('79-8 1) 
Poirot. Debbie ('86-89) 
Porter, M ary Beth ('87-89) 
Puchbauer. Trish ('85-87) 
Q 
Qu inn , Carolyn ('83-84) 
R 
Ramirez, Anne ('79-80) 
Remaeus, A nn ika ('95-96) 
Renner, Barbara ('82-83) 
R ickert. Lois ('79-82) 
R ider, Martina ('84-88) 
Riffle , Michelle ('83-84) 
Robinson, Amanda ('90-92) 
Robinson, CeCe ('80-81) 
Roeder, Elizabeth ('92-93) 
Rohrback, Tori ('88-89) 
Rojo, Tina ('95-pres.) 
Rowe, Katrina ('95-pres .) 
Rungo, Vicki ('80-81) 
s 
Schmidt, Vanessa ('95-96) 
Schweitzer, Marylu ('88-89) 
Schwieger, Tracy ('90-94) 
Scott. Robin ('89-93) 
Settim i. Nora ('89-91) 
S he ldon , Jenni fer ('92-93) 
S ides , Laura ('94 -pres.) 
S immons, Cami ('92-96) 
Si m s, D ianne ('80-82) 
S ku fca , Val e r ie ('79-82) 
Smith , Shanno n ('83-84) 
S trojny, Heidi ('86-89) 
T 
Thompson , Meg han ('94- pres .) 
Thompson. Rache l ('93-95 ) 
Thornberry, A m y (' 8 3-84) 
Torrey, Susan ('89-93 ) 
Trollope. Karen ('90-94) 
V 
Van He rtum , Sandy ('89-90) 
Yan Kirk , Conni e ('92-93) 
Yidos ic . De bbi e ('89-90, '91 -93) 
w 
Wa lsh, Mary ('7 8-79 , 80- 8 1) 
Whita ke r, Suzanne ('78-79) 
Wil lfong, Tracey ('78-80) 
Witt. Je nnife r ('89-92) 
Wurs te r. Mary ('94-pre s. ) 
z 
Z ilius , Laurann ('90-94) 
8 
1996 The University of San Diego 
Setting 
The Un iversity of San Diego is an independent Catho li c instillltion of hi gher 
ed ucati o n. Founded in 1949, USO is located on 180 acres overlook ing Mi ss io n 
Bay, San Diego Harbo r and the Pac ifi c Ocean. The campus is named Alca la 
Park and is located just IO minutes fro m down town San Diego. The campus 
was named afte r a Spanish vill age near Madrid - Alca la de Henares . Founded 
by the Greeks as Complutum, the village was late r renamed A l Kala (the Cast le) 
by the Mos lems. C hri sti ans recaptured the vill age centuri es later and fo unded 
a unive rsity whose buildings became the inspiration for USD's style. 
The Campus 
The USO campus is regarded as one of the most architectura ll y uniq ue 
institutions in the co untry, featuring 18 major buildin gs designed in an orna-
me nta l 16th century Span ish Renai ssance style. 
Since 1984, USO has comple ted nine major construct ion and ex pansion 
projects. A landscaped fo untain plaza was fini shed in the fa ll of 1995, connec t-
ing the en trances of the lmmacu lata and Hughes Ad mini stration Center. In 
1992, the uni versity completed the 45 ,000 squ are foot Loma Hall , which in-
c ludes an expanded bookstore , a large r mail cente r, c lassrooms and labratories. 
In 1990, the renovated Katherine M. and George M. Pardee Jr. Legal Research 
Center opened. a facil ity that offe rs the latest in informati on techno logy. 
Academics 
US O enroll s more than 6,400 students who have a choice 
of more than 50 undergraduate and gradu ate degree programs. 
The uni versity's academic units include the College of Arts 
and Sc iences, and the Schools of Business Administration , 
Ed ucation , Law and Nursing. C lass size generall y averages 
between 18-25 students wi th the student to teacher ratio be ing 
18: I . Over 97 pe rcent of USD's fu ll - time fac ulty hold 
doctorates . 
In th e annual ratings of the country's co ll eges and 
uni versiti es, publi shed by U.S. News & World Report, USD 
moved from the regional to nationa l category in 1994. The 
unive rsity is ranked among the top 100 school s in the nation . 
Student Life 
Student activities inc lude cultural even ts, dances, boat c rui ses, beach parties. 
BBQ's, concerts. comedy nights , sy mposia and much more . Students participate 
in a wide range of volun teer projects such as adu lt li teracy tutori ng, se nior c iti zen 
outreach, and house bui lding in Tijuana. The intramural program is a lso an integ ra l 
part of student life on campus with over two-th irds o f the USO com muni ty partak-
ing in intramural sports. 
Athletics 
The University of San Diego is a member of the West Coast Conference for 
nearl y a ll sports and competes in 16 intercollegiate sports on the NCAA Divis ion 
I leve l. The footba ll team will begin its fourth season in the Pioneer Footbal l 
League and the women's swimming team will compete in the Pac ific Coast Swim-
ming Conference. Women 's sports include: basketba ll , crew, cross country, soc-
cer, so ftball , sw imming. tennis and volleyball. Men' s sports inc lude: baseba ll. 
basketball , crew, cross country, golf, football , soccer and tenn is. S ince 1990 USO 
teams have won three confe rence championships and made 12 post-season appear-
ances. USD also has had nine Conference Coaches of the Year, nine Confe rence 
Players of the Year, nine Confe rence Freshman o f the Year, three WCC Scholar 
Ath letes of the Year and 15 NCAA All-Americans. 
Did You Know? 
• USD was host to the last Presidential De-
bate of 1996 on October 16th . USD is one 
of three universities that hosted a Presiden-
tial Debate with Wasington University (St. 
Louis.MO) and Trinity College (Hartford. 
CT) being the other two. 
• In 1991 the Library of Congress chose 
USD (one of only 37 U.S. schools and li-
braries) to take part in its American 
Memory Project (AMP). Through the use 
of computers and TV monitors. students 
and faculty can call up original source ma-
terials from the Civil War. Continental 
Congress and other Library of Congress 
holdings. 
Six Toreros Crowned Conference Champions 
Second Place Finish -
Pac(f'ic Coast Swimming Conference 
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16 USD Records Broken During '95-96 
Head Coach Bill Morgan -
Two PCSC Coach of the Year Awards 
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